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' E WIM The Fall Shooting Season"
Is Now Wide Open !

MANY EXCUSES I local news 
AND SOME FINES _

MARK DOG DAY

Scores Now Have Standing : 
Order—Secord Sweets ST. JOHN REPRESENTED 

A meeting is to be held in Halifax 
Friday, to take up the resolution 

on Maritime Colonization and Develop
ment, presented at the recent meeting 
of the Maritime Board of Trade, in 
that city. E. Allen Schofield will repre
sent the St. John Board of Trade at 
the meeting.

FORMER ST. JOHN MAN.
In a published picture showing the 

Prince of Wales at the railway station 
at High River, Alberta, W. B. How
ard, passenger agent of the C. P. R-, 
formerly of St. John is seen very dis
tinctly. He accompanied the Prince on 
his travels over the C. P. R. as repre
sentative of the railway.

The highest art 
attained inever 

Home Made Choco
lates and Bon Bons 
is now enjoyed every 
week by a group of 
enthusiasts who are 
numbered by the

Autumn days are goldenNo 8,000 Cases of Liquor 
Received Here Last Week, 

Says Collector.

Magistrate Remarks on the 
Many Canines Recently 

Leaving Home.

'day* for the true sportsmen. 
But no matter what you 
hunt:

score.
S i n c el Laura Se- 

cords are made only 
to special individual 
order, they must be 
spoken for days 
ahead of delivery.
So to play safe 
against faulty 
ory, those who have 
tasted once leave a 
standing order for a 
weekly box. With 
this advantage they 
are not bound to take them, if inconvénient.

A still better scheme is to telephone your^rder and 
address so they'll be delivered by messenger.

duck, woodcock, 
deer, moose, cari- 

have the kin'J of equipment and sup-

V :
grouse.

At a public meeting in Campbellton 
on Sunday evening, speaking of the 
liquor export warehouses, Rev. W D. 
Wilson said that the order-in-council 
abolishing them apparently was not to 
become effective until they had had 
time to get clear of their stocks. Mr. 
Wilson declared that only last week a 
ship unloaded a cargo of 8,000 cases 
in St. John. He described this as “an 
insult to the intelligence and the mor
al; of the people of New Brunswick.”

The Times-Star interviewed Collec
tor of Customs Lockhart this morn
ing in regard to this alleged importa
tion of last week. Mr. Lockhart said 
that no such shipment had been re
ceived at this port. Last month 2S0 
cases arrived for one of the local ex
port houses, and 200 cases for the oth
er. Some time ago 2,600 cases arriv
ed by rail from Montreal, but no eon- 

named. After the (pre-

“Mark him departed this life on June 
12;” “mark that one D. D.—dog dead, 
etc.”, were expressions used by Mag
istrate Henderson in the Police Court 
this morning, as he heard numerous 
cases against owners of dogs for not

bou, yout trip won’t go down as a success unless you 
plies that meet every test.

Our business is to supply reliable hunting accessories 
Rifles, Ammunition, Cartridge Belts, Gun and Rifle Cases, etc.

at reasonable prices Shot Guns,SLIGHTLV DAMAGED.
A despatch' was received ,by the 

Robert Reford Co. today to the eflect 
that the Cunard liner Scythia, which 
was in collision witli the White Star 
liner Cederic, off the coast of Ireland 
on Sunday, had been slightly damaged 
above the water line, and had retûrned 
to Liverpool. The present voyage of 
the Scythia has been cancelled.

ASK ABOUT THIS PORT 
The Board of Trade received a com

munication from a New York firm this 
morning, asking about the channel, 
towage rates, stevedoring and general 
information about the port of St. John. 
Through the co-operation of a local 
shipping firm, the board was able to 
supply all the Information they would 
require.

ITmem-
procuring licenses.

A list containing more than
then prodiiced, but a large

Non-Resident and Resident Game Licences on Sale Here.y 120
names was 
number of those thereon had either 
secured a license or else had submit
ted evidence that their dogs were dead.

Edward Mackin said that he never 
owned a dog. Case dismissed.

Harry Jones explained that he had 
owned a dog in May, but it had since 
been sent to thç country. Allowed to 
go pending investigation.

Frank Brown appeared on behalf of 
his sister, Mrs. Hattie Livingston. He 
said that the dog had been sent to the 
country. Explanation was accepted.

Ruby Johnson said a dog had been 
left in his care, but that It had been 
sent to St. Martins. Explanation ac
cepted.

Albert Coombs said he owned a dog, 
but had it shot, as it had bitten one of 
the children. Policeman Klllen was 
instructed to look into this case.

John Driscoll said he had a dog 
when the policeman called early ih 
May, but soon afterwards he had sent 
it away. Policeman Lindsay was in
structed to investigate.

At this juncture Magistrate Hender
son remarked that It was noticeable 
that many dogs leave home just after 
the policeman calls about the license.

John Kelly said he had given his dog 
away about June 1. Policeman Klllen 
was told to investigate.

Peter Dûmphrey said his wife owned 
a dog, but it had died from fits soon 
after the report was made. Plain 
clothesman McBrine will enquire.

Michael Michailuk’s case was allowed 
to stand until this day week.

Beatrice Thomson had said she had 
riven the dog away. This case will 
also be looked in to.

Fraser Johnson said he told 
policeman his dog had been taken tG 
the States. He was sent a notice to 
appear next Tuesday and make his 
own explanation.

James Richards pleaded guilty and 
paid $2.60.

Herman Greg was called, but was 
not present. Testimony was given by 
Sergeant Spinney and a fine of $7.50 
was struck, in default of payment 
twenty days in jalL

Louis Murphy was also called, but 
was not present, and following the 
testimony of Policeman Killen a fine 
of $5 was struck.

Stanley Merritt also failed to appear 
when called, and following the testi
mony of Policeman Killen a fine of $5 
was struck.

v

McAVITY’S ..Xj(
»

’PHONE 
Main 2540______ ____ _ Thatt saves

calling to order before Wednesday noon and calling for the 
box of mouth-melters itself later in the week.

‘Phone before Wednesday noon for the biggest sweet 
treat in anybody’s experience. Seventy Chocolate choices, 
seventy other Candies, made up to your own notion in the 
Secord Studios. And only 70c. a lb. box.

Get on the standing order list.

À
signée was 
scribed thirty days the customs put 
this liquor in storage under King's 
bond.

If this last consignment had been 
for the local export houses they could 
have paid duty on it and disposed of 
it, so far as the customs is concerned. 
If it is owned by others, as seems 
"probable, it can only be cleared for 
export on payment of the double bond 
and charges.

So far as the customs is concerned 
the local export companies can bring 
in any quantity of liquor. They 
pay duty on it, and so far as the fed
eral officials are concerned can do what 
they choose with it after that. It Is 
up to the provincial authorities to see 
what Is done with the liquor after the 
duty is paid. If it is to be exported, 
however, the owner’s must clear it for 
Havana or St. Pierre or,"some other 
such port and pay double duty, and 

receipt of a properly attested cer
tificate that it went to the. port nam
ed the extra duty is refunded. If not 
the money is retained by the customs, 
hut Mr. Lockhart says that in almost 

such certificate has been

Sid Says:—Bureau Scarves and Table Centres Only 75c.
Bargain Basement ;mEfiossjQruQ Co-

KM) Kind Street.

RUMMAGE SALE.
A rummage sale is being held in the 

Y. M. C- A. building this afternoon un
der the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxil
iary of the association, with Mrs. G. 
Wllford Campbell, president of the 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Holly McL. Ling- 
ley in charge. Among the other ladies 
assisting are: Mrs. A. C. L. Tapley, 
Mrs. J. S. Frost, Miss Jessie MUUgan 
and Mrs. John McKinnon.

Chill byProtect Yourself Against a
Taking Advantage of This

1 ’can

Big Special Offer

Underwear
ft

:■ œk,, i
Men’s
Combination

WILL SPEAK HERE.
R. E. Armstrong, president of the 

Navy League, received a letter from 
Sam Harris, Canadian president, say
ing that he would be pleased to speak 
in this city at any time. C. B. Allan, 
secretary of the Navy League, said that 
Mr. Harris would arrive here on next 
Saturday, and would remain in the 
city until Tuesday at noon, when hé 
will leave for Halifax. On Monday 
he will address the Rotary Club on 
matters dealing with the Navy League. 
Mr. Harris, who has just returned 
from England, where he was in touch 
with Navy matters, should be able to 
give a lot of very Interesting informa
tion.

*

Children's
Ready - to -Wear

a v

on i A fine elastic ribbed, fall weight combination— 
made from imported Egyptian yarn in cream color and 
finished with snug fitting cuff at ankle and wrist. The 
rib of the fabric is reversed in the yoke and seat pieces 

closed Crotch that prevents binding and
Hats Vevery case 

received.
About a month ago a regulation was 

passed at Ottawa that no vessel less 
than 250 net tonnage could clear with 
liquor. This has since been reduced 

Of course any business

'
form a neat
drawing. An exceptionally fine, comfortable, (f»0 A A
well-fitting garment very specially priced. . .

- A SUIT

In BEAVER, VELOUR, CORDUROY and 
VELVET — With Streamers or Turban Shapes, 
in Black, Fawn, Brown and Taüpe—Prices $1.00 

to $5.00.
NAVY BLUE TAM O'SHANTERS — Name 

bands—$1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

r St. John Merchants’ 
Co-operative Sale Evenit, 

October 4, 5, 6.
the

; :to 200 tons, 
by motor boat can only be done with 
liquor that has paid duty and been 
released by the customs.

So far as the customs is concerned 
the local export houses can still re
ceive liquor and either export it or 
pay duty and have it released ; and 
any outside house can ship it here for 
export only.

DEATH OF E. D. VALLIS
Edward D. Vallis, an old and re

spected resident of New Jerusalem, 
Queens county, passed away early this 
morning following an illness of some 

He was seventy-tour years ofyears.
age and is survived by three sons, Cas
well and Samuel of New Jerusalem, 
and John of Campbellton; five daugh
ters, Mrs. Elder and Mrs. Bogel o( 
New Jerusalem, Mrs. Fred Robinson, 
Sussex, and Mrs. H. H. Reed, of 
Windsor, N. S-, and Miss Winnie at 
home;' also five brothers, Samuel 
George and William of New Jerusalem; 
Henry of St. John and Charles, who 
resides in Saskatchewan; also three 
sisters, Mrs. Smith of New Jerusalem, 
Mrs. Linton of St. John, and Mrs. 
Lowery of Petitcodlac.

F. S. THOMAS El '

539 to 545 MAIN ST.

EL HELP OUTu
9 M1NTYRE AND 

HEALEY MATCHED
E. N. Sanderson Says Cur

rent Will be Supplied 
' Hydro Commission.

FUND FOR JAP RELIEF

Steamed Clams C. B. Allan announced this morn
ing that the local fund in aid of the 
Japanese sufferers, has now reached a 
total of a little over $1,400. A number 
of subscriptions were received today 
as follows :—
St. Andrew’s Church ...................
Mission Church of St. John the

Baptist ............................................
Rothesay Red Cross ...................
I.O.D.E. collections in hotels .. 67.28 
First Presbyterian Church, West

Side .............................................. .. 10.37
St. Jude’s Church, West Side .. 31.65
Private subscriptions ...................
White’s Station Women’s Insti-

f*
E. N. Sanderson informed The 

Times-Star today that the New Bruns
wick Power Company would carry out 
the letter of his telegram to supply 
the New Brunswick Power Commis
sion with current from its plant. The 
report that it might refuse 
founded. Mr. Sanderson added, how
ever, that he did feel a bit sore that 
the Civic Power Commission was using 
his assurance of a guaranteed supply 
of current in its canvass to get cus
tomers.

The sluice of the West Branch dam 
at Musqüash was closed yesterday so 
as to hold the water that was brought 
down by the rain. This, of course,a 
not affect the supply at the power 
house until the whole area above the' 
dam is filled again,

Hon. Dr. Smith Here.

Hon. E. A. Smith, chairman of the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com
mission, arrived in the city on the 
Maritime Express. To The Times- 
Star he said he expected to have a 
conference with Mr. Sanderson this af
ternoon' relative to the New Bruns
wick Power Company’s offer to sup
ply current, and he was glad to hear 
that Mr. Sanderson had announced his 
determination to keep the pledge given.

With regard to Grand Falls, Hon. 
Dr. Smith said the interim report is 
before the Government at Fredericton 
today, and he added that it was a 
conservative report, not tkking too 
much for granted. It would no doubt 
be dealt with at this session of the 
Government.

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
KING ST.

Fresh and fat, piping hot, with hot bouillon and crackers, are tasty, 

comforting, sustaining. Come in for Steamed Clams at the OAK HALL$74.55Bout for Maritime Champ
ionship in Arena Here 

on Oct. 15.

GERMAIN ST.10.59
50.00 <

was un-

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAPE
Arrangements were completed this 

morning to have Nedder Healey, wel
terweight champion of the Maritime 
Provinces, meet Johnnie McIntyre, for
mer welterweight champion, at the 
Arena on Monday night, Oct. 18.

This is the third attempt to have 
Healey come to St. John to defend his 
title. He has just returned from New 
York and Boston, and while away he 
spent ten days in the training camp 
with Red Chapman, outside of Boston.

McIntyre has wanted a return bout 
with Healey for several weeks, 
claims the decision awarded to Healey 
at Halifax was hardly fair, claiming 
that he at least was entitled to a draw. 
He has trained faithfully for a return 
match, and the Arena management has 
arranged it for him.

There will be two other bouts on the 
programme.

■ ■
26.00

L=J17.00;tute
Welsford Women’s Institute ... 14.50
Clifton Women’s Institute ...........
Lower Kingsciear Women’s In

stitute ..............................................
Chance Harbor Womenls Insti-

7.00 I)
(!>20.00 I

tljlt'
r\ 20.66 xtute ...................................................

St. Paul’s Kent County, Women’s
Institute ..........................................
Mr. Allan said that-more subscrip

tions are expected.

A ( V6.00c fe-VvI X! Ml y,He Il.«
AUTO CASES.

Several traffic cases were dealt with 
in the Police Court this morning. R. 
G. Marsh was reported for parking his 
car on the north side of King Square 
close to a hydrant. It was pointed- out 
that this hydrant was in a position 
which was not plainly discernable, and 
the charge was allowed to stand pend
ing some action on the part of the 
civic authorities to have this section 
plainly marked.

T. A. McMurray appeared to answer 
a charge of obstructing a section of the 
walk leading into King Square. He 
explained that he had left considerable 
room for pedestrian traffic, and was in
formed that the matter would be 
looked into and if he was wanted he 
would be sent for.

Gustave Stearns was reported for al
lowing his automobile to stand in 
Coburg street without front or rear 
lights. Policeman Gorman said it had 
been standing there for a week. The 
defendant was instructed to return to 
court tomorrow morning, when the 
case will be disposed of.
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Charming New 4-Piece Bedroom Suites
It is just as important to have your bedroom. attrartivetyfumUhed a. any other room 

• *VnJe Come and choose from one of the many delightful new suite, which have 
just been placed on our floors for our Fall op ening. To be able to get complete four-piece 
suites the extremely low price, we are quoting is a real opportunity and you should be
quick to profit by it.
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£ “Hiram,” said The 

Times reporter to 
Mr. Hiram Horn- , 
beam, “there appears 
to be some doubt 
about the wisdom of 
teaching singing in the 
public schools. There 
has been some talk 
about it In Frederic
ton and I think in St.
John as well. What 

views F*
"We either got to 

hev it or do sway 
with the jury system.” 
said Hiram.

“I 'don’t quite see 
the connection,” said 
the reporter.

“You seen where 
they took to slngin’ 

on juries—didn’t you?” queried Hiram
“I believe one juror did burst into 

song" on a recent case,” said ' the re
porter.

“Well, now,” said Hiram, “sT>ose I 
was on a jury an’ some feller that 
didn’t know a note begun to sing. 
Bein’ locked up with him I couldn’t 
git away^ If I stopped his wind I’d 
he givin’ another jury a job—an’ they 
might hev a feller crazy to sing with
out knowin* how—too. Onless you 
want to put a premium on manslaugh
ter you got to teach everybody to sing 

git red o’ the jury system—yes,

•c1:/

1L
autos stolenL

? i*» The Chief of Police received a notifi
cation yesterday afternoon that a Ford 
sedan bearing a Maine number plate, 
36133, had been stolen in Presque Isle 
and to be on the lookout for it here.

This morning the Chief of Police was 
notified that a five-passenger Oldsmo- 
bile, owned by Rev. H. D. Cormier of 
Moncton, with an N. B. license tag, No. 
13939, had been stolen last night, and 
he was asked to arrest and hold anyone 
caught in it. _______________
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t% Floor Coverings 
of All Kinds.

V 91 Charlotte Strut.are your
v

MRS J. HARVEY BROWN
PASSED AWAY TODAYExit Guesswork Î = MAfter a lingering illness, Mrs. J.

Harvey Brown passed away at nine 
o’clock this morning, at her home,
Craigie Lea, Old Westmorland road.
Her health had not been good for 

years, and she had been gradual
ly sinking for some time pnsj. Only 
recently Mr. Brown was also seriously 
111 for some .time, but is now able to building of seven ships in the
go about again. Sincere and general Courtenay Bay yards was in opera- 
sympathy goes out to him and the 
other members of the family. Besides 
her husband, Mrs. Brown . is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Nellie B. Mac
Leod and Mrs. S. M. Telfer, and one 

Chester Brown, of Albany, New

GLOVES ?—CERTAINLY !EXACTLY alike. A differenceNo two lots of powder are 
of 80 foot, seconds in muzzle velocity is not a rarity, riiat. 

sometimes miss when everything looks right. REMEMBER WHEN-why you
Exit Guesswork. Enter Remington Game Loads.

some And now that we are on the subject we will tell you a true glove story.
To begin with we sold gloves to your grandfather probably. Uenrnne 
**Cape“ gloves originally were made from kid and goat skins produced at 
the Cape of Good Hope.
Then the *’Mocha” glove, 
pelts of goats raised in far off Arabia.
Here you will find:—

Remington Game Loads are loaded to your requirements, 
uniform standard of velocity, pattern and penetratiom 

Famous Remington Nitro Club WETPROOFto a 
Loaded in the 
Shells, too.

tion during June 1874. Genuine “Mocha” gloves are made from the
The St John Snowshoe Club held a 

the night of Friday, Janu-You buy them by the name of the game. For large Duck— 
Remington' Heavy Duck Load. For Rabbit-Remington 

Rabbit Load-
Let us show yon our Remington Game Loads.

tramp on 
ary 16, 1874.

Morton L. Harrison was elected 
president of the Royal Baseball Club 
on Monday, January 19, 1874.

Cape, Mocha, French Chamois, Suede Glovesson,
York; also by one sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Ratcliff of Saco, Maine, and one 
brother, John Howard, of Brookline, 
Washington, U. S. She was a daugh
ter of the late James Howard, and in 
her lifetime was greatly devoted to lier 
home and family. The funeral will take

on Thursday was $5.

of assured quality. 
It’s time to wear ’em.

The steamer Scud was on the St. 
John Digby route during January, 1874, 
and the fare from St. John to Halifax 
via Windsor and Annapolis Railway

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. Priced $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $6XX>

D. MAGEE’S SONS. LIMITED
sir.”

“But why should a juror sing?” ask
ed the reporter.

“I aint undertakin’ to answer that . _
question,” said Hiram-“You got me place from Craigie Lea 
there.” — afternoon at three o’clock.

9t. John, rStore Hours :—8 to 6. Close at 1 on Saturdays. 
Open Friday Nights Until 10. Since 1859

(SEND ’EM IN.)
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All-Wool
Hosiery ;

I
Fine Canadian made all-wool 

cashmere hosiery, double sole, 
and heels, no seams. Browfi-, 

fawn. Just the right 
weight for Fall and at this low

toes 
navy, grey,

price you’ll want several CC- 
pairs

v

POOR DOCUMENT
I

St. John Merchants 
Co-Operative

Sale Event
Oct. 4, 5, 6

THRUSDAY,
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

The most stupendous shop
ping Event ever attempted in St. 
John. Watch Oak Hall adver
tising.

As Hiram Sees It
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